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îoton ani! ¿ountn.
A Success.—Prof. Brooks’ concert at 

Ashland was a great suceess, the house 
being crowded.

Notary Public.—Gov. Grover has 
appointed Thomas Mulhollan, of Hot 
(Springs, Jackson county, a Notary Pub
lic.

Too Late.—A communication from 
Roseburg is unavoidably left out on ac
count of being received too late for inser
tion.

Rktvrnrd.—Hon J. N. T. Miller’s 
surveying party returned from an expe
dition to the Lake country, where they 
have been several mouths.

Thanksgiving Day. —The President 
has set apart Thursday, November 28th. 
as Thanksgiving Day, and the turkey 
begins to roost high.

Ended.—The teaming season is about 
ended, the late rains having placed 
Toads in such a condition that it is 
possible to team to advantage.

the 
im-

Circuit Court.—The November term 
of the Jackson County Circuit Court, 
Judge Prim presiding, will commence 
next Monday, 11th inst. The docket is 
much smaller than last winter’s.

< rth’s Building.—This elegant 
structure is now nearly completed, and, 
though the inclement weather has im
peded the work, will be ready for occu
pation in a short time.

“Thou abt Gone from Our Gaze, 
but We ll not Deplore Thee.”—The 
notorious “French i’ete,” who lias been a 
j»est to this community for some time, 
“has folded his tent like the Arab, and 
silently stole away.” His absence is 
perceivable.

Removal.— E. C. Brooks has removed 
his jewelry «tore to the new drug store, 
in which he has lately acquired an in
terest.

E. Jacobs will remove his variety 
store to a room in John Orth's new 
building next week.

Do not neglect a cold. Thousands have 
been carried to early and unnecessary 
graves bv not resorting to sonic sure and 
reliable means of cure. Wistar’s Balsam 
of Wild Cherry is offered ns a cure of 
nearly half a century’s standing, and is 
in all respects the best for coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, whooping-cough, etc.

Disagreeable weather.
Stages arrive late these days. 
Circuit Court begins next week.
The Circus didn’t perform at Ashland.
Geese and ducks are becoming abun

dant.
Jackson county cast a small vote last 

Tuesday.
The Jacksonville String Band lias dig- 

bunded.
Wood-haulers still busy, and doing big 

business.
Merchants have about received all 

I their goods.
There was a pleasant surprise party at 

t Wm. Bybee’s last Monday evening.
Owing to tho Circuit Court docket be- 

' ing incomplete, we omit publishing it.
Bets of 10 to 1 were freely offered on 

i O’Conor—that he’d get beat—with no 
takers.

The late rains have softened the ground, 
and farmers are busy with their fall 
plowing.

A letter was lately dropped into the 
; post office at Goose Lake, directed to 
“Sehichagough, Illinoyse.”

Tho members of Mr. W. T. Locke’s 
Writing School had a pleasant sociable 
at Horne’s Hall last night.

The present cool weather has caused 
■ the fleas and bed-bugs to sus|>end opera
tions, and our devil rejoiQetli greatly 

i thereat.
Wm. Miller of Laue county, whose 

cattle were stampeded by the Indians 
i near Klamath Lake some time ago, has 
recovered a part of the stock.

The time for setting out shade trees 
will soon be on hand. The fall season is 
by far the best for transplanting maples, 
so said by those who have had experience.

If that anvil artist who so assiduously 
practices “Shoo Fly,” and other classical 
music, near this oflice, will call at the 
American Consul's house, China, he will 
will be liberally rewarded.

A youthful lover who sang and played 
at his young lady’s house two mortal 
hours, Friday night, was electrified after 
a short pause by a cordial “thank you” 
gracefully pronounced by the “other 
feller,’’ who appeared at the window.

The Yreka Journal says : “Ben Holla
day has hauled off the steamer running 
to Crescent City, aud the Jacksonville 
freight will now come through this 
county, via Redding, for Southern Ore
gon. The Jacksonville merchants have 
already ordered their winter goods via 
Redding, which will make lively times 
for the teamsters from now until the 
roads close, ami make more business 
during winter for teaming whenever it 
is possible to make the trip at a reasona
ble rate of freight.

!

“Went to the Board.”—Hon. E. C. 
Mason informs us that his bill for the 
formation of a new county from the 
eastern part of this county was not pass
ed, owing to the inability of the Legis
lature to reach it for action.

The bill introduced for the annexation 
of a part of Jackson county to Josephine, 
also was not passed.

New Advertisements.—James T. 
Glenn oilers the Angel farm for rent.

Osburn Brooks—New Drug Store.
L. T. Davis—Final Settlement.
G. \V. Holt—Lime Notice.

Josephine County.—Josephine has 
undoubtedly gone for Greeley by a small 
majority. The only 
from are Kelbyville, 
Williamsburg,
aggregate majority 
other precincts will increase the major
ity to about 25.

The Circus.—John Wilson’s Consoli
dated Circus gave one of its excellent 
performances in Jacksonville last Satur
day to a very large house. The perform
ance was the l>est witnessed in town for 
a long time, and the clown was especially 
gn/»d. In short, everybody was satisfied 
with the entire circus, except those who 
stayed to see the concert afterwards.

precincts heard
Slate Creek and 

which give Greeley ail 
of about 12. Tho

Personal.—Thomas B. Kent, pub
lisher of the Times, left for Roseburg 
last Monday.

Those gay and handsome chaps, K. F. 
Osburn and Robt. A. Miller, left on 
Thursday’s stage for the Willamette— 
the former for Corvallis, and the latter 
for Salem.

Sheriff McKenzie returned from 
Portland this week.

Homicide.—Andrew Roundtree was 
i killed in Goose Lake valley, on the 2d 
'day of October, by M. L. Smith, who 
acknowledged to several witnesses that 
he killed him by striking him with a 
hoe, and justified himself in the act on 
the ground that Roundtree had assaulted 
him with a pistol while he was in the 
field digging potatoes with the hoe. 
Smith had a preliminary examination 
before a Justice of the Peace and was dis
charged. The difficulty grew out of a 
reported improper intimacy between 
Smith and Roundtree’s wife.

East

wild 
way

Game. — For several days the 
geese have been winging their 
southward and frequenting the grain 
fields in this vicinity. Since the late 
rains the ducks are beginning to arrive. 
Some of our hunters are expecting large 
numbers of ducks the coming winter. 
Quails are also unusually numerous in 
the valley. Our game market will soon 
be supplied with these fine birds, and 
shot-guns, gum boots and trained dogs 
will be in demand.

The Schools.— Various schools in 
tha county opened their winter terms 
last Monday.

Prof. J. B. Farley opened his private 
school with an attendance of about fifty 
scholars.

The Jacksonville District School, Prof. 
Robb and lady, teachers, opened with 
about thirty scholar*.

The Sisters’ school commenced its sec
ond quarter with a good attendance.

The Ashland Academy, under the su
pervision of Rev. J. H Skidmore, opened 
under the moat favorable auspices. Sev
eral from Jacksonville and other parts of 
the county are in attendance.

Mr. Wm. Kreutzer's German School 
will commence its second quarter next 
week.

Mr. W. T. Leeke’s Writing School 
closed Its second term this week.

The Election.—The Presidential elec
tion last Tuesday was the quietest and 
most orderly election held in Jackson 
county, in fact the whole State, for many 
years, not even a genuine drunk gracing 
the occasion. But very little interest, it 
seems, was manifested among Demo
crats, a large number of whom refused 
to vote, though tho vote in Jacksonville, 
through the exertion of some of our citi
zens, ran up to 294—ten tickets being 
thrown out, in consequence of two each 
being cast by five persons. The follow
ing arc the respective majorities in the 
precincts of Jackson county, as far 
heard from :

GREELEY.
Jacksonville......
Ashland..............
Table Rock.........
Rock Point........
Little Butte........
Leland................
Applegate..........

•••••eeeeeee

I

Total
GRANT.

as

69
14
31
15
14
3

20

166

Phœnix........
Grant’s Pass 
Manzanita... 
Union Town

41
15 a*7
21

in

Total.....................................................
Greeley’s majority over Grant, 82.
Only 13 O’Conor vote* were cast 

these precinct*.
The returns from the other precincts 

will undoubtedly swell Greeley’» major
ity to over 100.

Ingalls’ Surveyino Party. — Our 
readers will recollect that Mr. Ingalls 
fitted out a surveying party at this place 
about the 4th of July last, says the Yre
ka Inion, to survey the country be
tween the Ninth Standard on the south 
and the California and Oregon line on 
the North, and Little Klamath and Tule 
Lakes on the west and Gooso Lake on 
the east. Mr. Ingalls had a contract 
from the government to survey this dis
trict. Mr. McKay, one of tiie party, has 
been stopping in Yreka the ¡»resent 
week. From him we learn tliAt the job 
has been completed and the company I 
disbanded. It is proper to remark that 
the belt of country immediately to the! 
west of Goose Lake for a breadth of 
about twenty miles, known as the “Dev
il's garden,” was sectionized last year. 
1’lie most of this is perfectly worthless 
even for pasturage. Mr. McKay informs 
us that but little of the country survey
ed has any value except for pasture, and 
a great deal of it but little value for that. | 
On the borders of Tule and Clear Lake* 
there is some land that will produce 
grain and vegetables, but eien that i* 
better adapted to grazing.

I 
For Rent.—Tho undersigned offers ! 

fur rent his fine farm of 250 acres, 100 acres in 
cultivation, situated 2 miles cast of Jacksonville, 
on the Ashland road. For terms, apply at my 
buteher-«hop. JOHN ORTH *

THI! AEW

MEDICAL DISCOVERY!

THE GREAT LIVER KING!
i .A. "Vegetable h'wBstitiite

FOR

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
—CONDUCTED BY THE —

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES,

Jacksonville, Orcgen

!

EVERYBODY

Jurors.—The following arc the jurors 
impaneled for the ensuing term of the 
Circuit Court, to commence Monday, 
November 11th :

Charles Miller, Wm. Chambers, T. G. 
Dew*, M. F. Hurst, J. A. Boyer, T. II. 
Moreland, Elijah Jones, C. Magruder, E. 
R. Abbott, L. Broadsword, D. N. Birds
eye, W. A. Childers, L. J. C. Duncan, J. 
W. Hamrick, F. Luy, C. F. Blake, M. 
Fountain, G. W. Isaacs, J. N. T. Miller, 
Z. Card well, C. 
G. Lanterman, 
Miller, Sanford 
Karewski, J no.
B. Hargadine.

Kretzer, A. Gordon, J. 
Ole C. Gunnison, Isaac 
Amy, J. W. Mills, g. 
Head, T. II. Fielder, R.

SU BSCRIBE

—FOR—

THE JACKSONVILLE

DEMOCRATIC TIMES!

-.V GOOD,

SPiCY LOCAL PAPER !

-AS WELL AS—

THE BEST PAPER!

PUBLISHED IN

SOUTHERN OREGON!

HAVING THE

LARGEST CIRCULATION!

IN THE COUNTIES OF

JACKSON and JOSEPHINE !

OFFERS

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS!

TO ALL

ADVERTISERS!

ALL KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING
—FROM A—

VISITING

—TO THE—

LARGEST POSTER!

Î

IT HAS LONG BEEN NEEDED, more especi
ally on the Pacific Coast, a remedy for inactiv

ity of the Liver.
The Superiority of the Liver King 

over any other remedy introduced consists in the 
following :

1. It operates upon the Stomach and Liver and 
not upon the lower bowels.

2. It is pleasant to the taste, and dues not pro
duce nausea of the stomach.

3. It is purely vegetable, and doe« not injure 
tho system like mineral remedies

4. It can be given with ease to children, which 
in itself will mako it popular as a family medicine.

5. Per«ons of delicate constitution who cannot 
take pills, will hail it with joy.

6. It is perfectly harmless, and can in nowise 
injure you and persons who are troubled with 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Rheuma
tism, Sick Headache, Dizziness 

of the Head, Drowsiness
and a train of indescribable diseases arising from 
a doranged Liver, will find T11E LIVER KING

!

I FI1HE SCHOLASTIC YEAR of this school will 
Q commence about the middle of August^and is

| divided in four «es.-ion.*, of eleven weeks each.
: The following arc the terms :
! Board nnd tuition, per term................

Entrance fee, only once,.......................
Piano.......................................................
Drawing and painting,........................ .
Bed and bedding,.................................. .

Select Day School«
Primary, per term..................................
Junior,......................................................
Senior.......................................................

Pupils are received at any time, and their terms 
will be counted from the day of their entrance.

For further particulars, apply at the Academy. 
v2 n31:1y.

CAN HAVE A CHANCE

A SURE SPECIFIC !

Wholesale agent«: Rcdington, Ilost.-ttcr 
A Co., San Francisco, Cal.; Smith A Davis. Port
land, Oregon. Sold by all druggists and dealers 
in patent luedicino. n44-m3

EDUCATIOXAIaTHE ASHLAND ACADEMY
FOR BOTH SEXES,

Conducted by Rev. J. H. Skidmore.
Assisted by an able Corps of Teachers.

■ rn ¿IS ACADEMY will commence its first term 
1 <>n the first Monday of Numember.
Th- ro mis are neatly finished and furnished, 

Hind we believe that no school offers more reasona- 
( ole <>r better Inducements f>r those who wish a 
¡good education. In confidence, wa say to all, 
ieotno and see lor yourself.

Tt iTioN rtn tliim : extras per term :
i Primary........
; Prep iratory,. 
' Sub. .Junior,..
J unior,...........

I Senior............
Book-keeping

3.00
3.00

io.no

I

i

$40.00
5.00 

, 15.00 
, 8.00 
. 4.00 — AT—

SACHS BROS’

FURNITURE WARE-ROOM,
(Corner California and Oregon Streets.)

DAVID LINN
Keep« constantly on hand a full assortment of fur
niture, consisting of

Bedsteads, 
Bureaus, Tables, 

Stands, Sofas, Lounges, PARLOR & BED-ROOM SUITS, 
Chairs of All Kinds, 

Guilt Mouldings, 
Etc«, Etc«

ALSO DOORS, SASH and BLINDS 
always on hand and made to order.

Lumber planed on reasonable term«.

JiiT'Undertaking a specialty.
30xtf.

CANDIES! CANDIES!!
FRESH AND PURE AS—

SPARKLING DEW!
Manufactured every day of the best materials by

CANTY & WAGNER,

Wholesale & Retail Confectioners,

No. 1OÎ Montgomery St., San Francisco. '

h

—TO SELECT FROM—

A MOST COMPLETE STOCK
i

—01—

SUPERIOR GOODS
EVER BROUGHT TO—

SOUTHERN OREGON!
!

..$I 00 Languages, i 

.. 5.00 | Penciling, .. 
... 6.00 I Painting,....
... 7.00 > Instr’m’nt’l 
... 8.00 I Use <4 Instru 
ingle entry)................ .

(double entry ).................
Board can be had in private familie 

Principal’s tami:y, at $3.50 per week, 
washing.

We believe that no A ‘i lorn- in the State offers 
like inducements at such low rates. If further in
formation is desired, it may be obtained by calling 
>n 'T addressing Rkv. J. H. SKIDMORE, 

27xtf. A-bland, Jackson County, Or< gon.

i I

The attention of the trade is called to our irn- 
inf nse assortment of Candies and other goods suit
able fur the .

II O L I I) A Y S.
And warranted to keep in all climates.

Prices LOW and terms LIBERAL. Orders fur 
the interior promptly aud carefully attended to. 

n"Sm3.

W AGO N -M A KING
EXCELSIOR”

LIVERY STABLE
On Oregon street, Jacksonville.

MANNING & ISII, Prop's.
Having just received from San Francisco a new 

stock of

1 am now prepare! to furnish my patrons, and 
be public generally, with as

Horses

FIXE TU KXOl’TS
1 *s can be bad on tho Pacific Coast. Saddle horses 
! hired to go to any part of the country. Animal« 

BOUGHT £ SOLD.
i ;Ior«c« bruko to work single or doublo.
! ooarded, and the best care bestowed upon them 
i while in iny charge.

er- MY TERMS ARE REASONABLE. 
A liberal «Lars of public patronage is solicited.

MANNING H ISII.
Jacksonville, Ogn., Februa-y 11th, 1871.

i

FR A MO-AM E II ICA N

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,
Opposite Odd Fellow«’ Hall,

JA CKSONI IL L E, O R EGON.

MADAME de R0B0AM, Proprietor

rpiIE MAD AME takes this method of tendering 
! I her th nks to the public for the patronage 
i which lias hitherto been extended to her, and would 
iesp<^‘tfully solicit its continuance.

Her tables are always under her immediate con 
trol ; and by her long experience indie busine«.« 
she feels confident that .«he will give entire satis
faction to all. Her beds and rooms are fitted up 
in the most comfortable style, suited to the accom
modation of single occupants or families. Her 
bed« are al way« kept clean.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

NEATLY & PROMPTLY EXECUTED

—AT THE—

LOWEST RATES!

I

I

HUNTERS’EMPORIUM!
CALIFORNIA STREET, (Opposite U. S. Hotel,)

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

ALWAYS on hand the best stock of patent nnd 
houie made Rifle and Shot Gun«, «inglo aud 

double; Revolvers of the latest patents; Pocket 
Pistols, neat, small and powerful ; Derringers, the 
latest and best. Also the best Powder and Powder 
Flasks ; all sort of Shot and Pouches ; Cap«, 
Wad«, and everything in the Sportman s line. 
The above goods are all of tha best quality, and 
will be sold cheaper than the cheapest. All
orders promptly filled. Repairing done promptly 
and in good style.

JOHN MILLER.
Jacksonville, Sept. 9th, 1371. 36

NOTICE

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDER OF 
the County Court of Jackson county, made the 

30th day of October, 1872, sealed proposals for 
building a county bridge across Applegate creek, 
on the line of the Thompson Creek road, will be 
received at the Clerk’s office until 12 M., Novem 
her 16th, 1872. The plan and specifications for 
said proposed bridge are now on file in said office, 
and all bids for building said bridge will he taken 

Ito refer to said plan and specifications. TheCourt 
I reserve« the right to reject any and all bills.
Each bid must he accompanied bv an undertak
ing in the sum of $500, with sufficient surety to 
to the efiect that, if the contratct for building said 
bridge shall be awarded to the bidder, he shall 
within ten days thereafter enter into a written 
agreement with sufficient surety to be approved 
by «aid Court for the building of said bridge, ac
cording to said plan and specifications. By order 
of the Court.

n44-w2. r. DUNN, Clerk.

We keep everything that a per
son expects to find in a first-class 
House, and we invite tho public 
to call and sec for themselves. 
Goods shown with pleasure.

SACHS BRO’S.
i

i
I 

EstT’AVc offer special reduction in 
prices to all those who wish to 
purchase for Cash their Fall and 
Winter supplies.— ANU—

BLACKSMITHING !

1
cd from
manner.
ns new.
-bort notice and at reasonable terms.

FgVIIE undersigned tiro prepared to do all kinds 
g of work in their line. Wagons man’ifactur- 

choiee timber, and ironed in a superior 
obi wagon* repaired and made as good 

Blacksmithing in all its branches done on 
G ive us a 

call. T-it-Shop on Oregon street, oue door above 
l’ranco-Ainer’.can Hotel.

CRYSTAL A WRIGHT. 
Jacksonville, Jan. 27th, 1872. 4tf

FORT KLAMATH

I : X r 1IE SS LIN E.

’ll HE undersigned Lave established a regular 
1 line of hacks, running from

via. Link River) for the accommodation of pas
sengers and fast freight. Hack will leave Jack
sonville every Monday at 4 o’clock, a. M., and ar
rive at Ft. Klamath on Wednesday : leave Fort 
Klamath «n Thursday, and arrive at Jacksonville 
on Saturday. ' MANNING 4 WEBB,

27yl Proprietors.

EGYPTIAN SPRING WHEAT!
notici: to the farmeiis.

I WOULD SAY TO THE FARMERS OF 
1 Southern Oregon, who desire to sow a first- 

class article of wheat, that I have the Egyptian 
Spring wheat for sale, at $1.50 per bushel, at my 
farm on Applegate, Jackson county. This wheat 
took the premium at the World’s Fair, in Germa
ny, three years ago, an! stands the drouth better 
than any other kind. The average yield per acre, 
one year with another, is sixty bushels. See spec
imen nt the Post Oflice, Jacksonville.

39nr3 ED. HENDRICKS.

TRY Tl IK

BALM MEDICINE!
— FO R —

Coughs, Colds, Croup and Bronchitis.

IT is an Agne Preventive. Blood Purifier. Tnvig- 
orator and Appetizer, is good for all Nervous 

and Bilious ailments, and is the most efficacious 
Lung Medicine extant. All of it.« ingredients are 
i.urelT vegetable. Try a bottle. Prepared by 
1 * WM. II. PARKER,

Jacksonville, Oregon.39 in 3

NEW BARBER SHOP
California Street,

JA CKSONVILLE, OREGON.

HAVING purchased Dlockwell’s barber «hop 
in Jacksonville, I am fully prepared to do all 

kinds of work in iny line in the best manner and at 
reasonable prici s.

RAZORS CAREFULLY PUT IN ORDER.
Call at the shop formerly occupied by Block well. 

v2 n27:tf GEO. SCIIUMPF.

LAGLLR! 1AGER11

EAGLE BREWERY

i

JOSEPH WETTERER HAS NOW ON HAND 
and is constantly manufacturing the best Lag

er Beer in Southern Ore.on, which he will sell in 
quantities to suit purchasers. Call and test the 
article. 26tf.

ALL KINDS OF

jon rniNTiKTG

Neatly, Promptly and Cheaply Executed

—AT THE—

TIMES OFFICE.

HOFFMAN & KLIPPEL,ODD FELLOW'S BUILDING,
Oregon Street,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

HAVE ON HAND, and OFFER FOR SALE 
a full supply of

COOKING STOVES AND RANGES ;

PARLOR and BOX STOVES, of différant kinds

ASSORTED BAR IRON ;

PLOW, CAST and TOE STEEL;

IIORSE SHOES A NAILS ;

CUT and CLINCH NAILS, «fall »irei ;

CARRIAGE and TIRE BOLTS and RIVETS;

CAULDRONS and WASH-KETTLES ;

BAKE OVENS and SKILLETS ;

HUNTS’ and COLLINS’ AXES, with or without 
handle« ;

ALL kinds of cutlery,

HARROW TEETH;

MANILLA and BALING ROPE ;

LIFT PUMPS ;

GRINDSTONES and HANGINGS;

FENCE WIRE ;

GIANT POWDER, FUSE and CAPS ,

CEDAR WARE ;

CLOTnES WRINGERS, PINS and LINES;

BLASTING and RIFLE POWDER ;

oils, paints, Varnish, glass a puttt;
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS;

CULTIVATORS—FIVE and SEVEN TEETH.

—Together With—

A General Assortment of SHELF HARDWARE.

PLOWS! PLOWS!

CAST STEEL, MOLINE and

PLOWS f ,

JONES PLOWS.

plow that it willI* is claimed for the Jones plow that it will 
scour where other« fail ; that it is of lighter draft 
and in all respects the best plow crUst.

inconstantly on hand, every descrip
tion of Tin, Copper and Sheet-iron Ware, 

39tf. HOFFMAN & KLIPPEL.
* LL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING NEATLY 

A and PROMPTLY executsd at tha TIMES 
PUNTING OFFICE at tha lawaat rate*.


